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Feather

Pigmentation

and Abrasion: Test of a Hypothesis

GEORGE F. BARROWCLOUGH • AND FRED C. SIBLEY

J. F. Bell Museum of Natural History, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455 USA,
and PeabodyMuseum of Natural History, Yale University, New Haven, Connecticut06520 USA

Explanation in ecologyand evolutionary biology frequently is characterizedby the discernmentof
pattern in the natural history of organisms,followed by the inferenceof causeto factors thought to be
sufficientlyimportant to have given rise to the pattern. Unfortunately, the processmay end at this point
becauseof difficulties in getting real organismsto adjust their behavior, size, shape, or color in such a
manner as to yield control and experimentalconditionsand, hence, to lead to a test of the hypothesis.
Laboratory experimentsmay lend support or raise doubts about the hypothesis,but the verification of
the importanceof the hypothesizedfactors in natural populationsfrequently restson the observationof
the results of natural experiments.
Recently,Burtt (1979)examinedthe relationshipbetweenfeathercolorationand wear due to abrasion.
Earlier authors had mentioned anecdotal and qualitative observationsabout color and feather wear, for
instancein the primariesof gulls (Averill 1923);Burtt, however, undertooka careful laboratory study of
the abrasiveeffectsof particlesof siliconon the tail feathersof wood warblers.Basedon the differential
effects of this abrasion on feathers with and without melanin, along with the observed pattern of occurrence of melanic feathersamong speciesof wood warblers, he concludedthat the resistanceto abrasion
conferredon feathersby melanin was of sufficientimportancethat it should be consideredan ecological
function of the coloration. Nevertheless,the critical test of this hypothesisrequiresthe observationof
whether unpigmentedfeatherson a memberof a natural populationsuffer significantwear due to the
levels of abrasion normally encountered by a wild bird. Otherwise, one might conclude that Burtt's
laboratory resultswere due to an unrealistically high particle flux. Recently, we happened upon a natural
experimentthat may help to elucidatethis matter.
We collecteda partial albino adult male Yellow-rumped Warbler (Dendroica coronataauduboni) in
the Cascade Mountains of Washington on 10 July 1977 (Bell Museum Nat. Hist. No. 31921). The
albinismwas limited to the outer five primariesof the bird'sleft wing. Thus, primary featherswith and
without melanin, on the right and left wings, were exposed,sincethe previousmolt, to the samenatural
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TABLE 1. Lengths and areas of pigmented and unpigmentedprimaries from a partial albino Yellowrumped Warbler.

Left wing (albino)

Primary

number

Length (cm)

5
6
7
8
9

6.12
6.07
6.13
6.23
5.85

Right wing (pigmented)

Area (cm2)

Length (cm)

Area (cm2)

2.7
2.6
2.6
2.6
2.5

6.48
6.82
6.75
6.80
6.16 a

3.2
3.3
2.9
3.1
2.9 a

Tip of this feather had been shot off.

environment. When the bird was collectedthe inner two primaries (Nos. 1 and 2) of both wings were in
molt. This, in addition to what is known about molt in this species(Hubbard 1967), suggeststhat the
primary feathers were approximately 11 months old and hencehad been through nearly 1 year's exposure
to abrasion. We measuredflattened lengthsof the primaries with dial calipersand surfaceareas with a
planimeter (Table 1). The lengths and areas of the unpigmentedfeathersare significantlysmaller than
are the pigmentedones [paired t-tests: t = 7.09 (length) and 6.12 (area), df = 3, P ( 0.01]. The differencesin lengthsof comparable primaries vary from 5% to 11%; differencesin area are between 10% and
21%. Clearly, in the courseof a year, melanin prevents an appreciable amount of wear on the primaries.
This is in conformance

with Burtt's

thesis.

To evaluatethe ecologicalrelevanceof the abovefindings,we investigatedthe effectthat the differential
wear has on flight energetics.We used Greenewalt's(1975) formula, as given by Schnell and Hellack
(1979) in SI units, where the power required for flight was taken as:
P = 6.76' 10 • V •'7 S ø'7 b ø'3 + 460.52 Ml'91/V b •.

P is the power input (watts), V is the magnitudeof velocity (m/s), S is the surfacearea of the wings (m2),
b is the wingspan (m), and M is the bird's mass (kg). For these energeticcalculations,we used Poole's
(1938) data for a subspeciesof the Yellow-rumped Warbler (Dendroica c. coronata). For a pigmented
(control)bird, masswas taken to be 0.0155 kg, surfacearea to be 0.0091 m• and wingspanto be 0.243
m. The velocity that minimized energy expenditurewas calculatedas follows: we took the partial derivative of the equationfor P with respectto V, set it equal to zero, and solvedfor Vopt.For the figures
cited above, V,,ptwas 5.666 m/s; the corresponding
value of P was 0.659 watts.
We calculatedthe power requirement of a theoretical albino warbler in the following way. We assumed
primary and secondaryfeathers comprise75% of the wing surfacearea. The outer primaries were assumed
to contribute 50% to wingspan. These assumptions seem reasonable and are consistent with our measurements. Finally, we assumed that an albino bird would suffer the same percentage wear on its
primaries and secondariesas did the bird we collected. In that case the average difference in primary
length of 8.6% and the average difference in primary and secondary area of 16.0% would result in a

decreasein wingspanof 4.3% and in wing surfacearea of 12.0%. Vo•,tfor sucha bird was computed;it
was 5.966 m/s. The correspondingpower requirement, P, was 0.683 watts. Consequently,the differential
feather abrasionappearsonly to result in a 3.7% differencein power requirement.
It is conceivablethat the reduction of wing surfacearea affects birds in someother way than this small
increasein power requirement for sustainedflight; for instance, it might result in a loss of maneuverability. Also, rapid wear might necessitateadditional molts or reduce flexibility in molt timing. A crude
estimate of the magnitude of the first effect is possible.The equation for power includes two terms, one
of which is induced power (460.52 Ml'91/V b2). For normal flight this representsthe power required to
overcomethe negative accelerationof gravity (Pennycuick 1969). If in maneuvering, however, the wings
are used to create a force to overcome the bird's inertia, then this term suggeststhat the power required
for such purposes will be proportional to b 2 . The observed decreasein b of 4.3% due to abrasion
suggeststhat about 9.2% more power would be required by a melanin-lessindividual to perform maneuvers similar to a normally pigmented individual.
We are left with something of an enigma. It was shown that Burtt was correct in that melanin
significantlyinhibits feather wear on a bird in a natural environment. Thus, one question raised by
Burtt's study has been answered. A new question has arisen, however, in that it is not clear how
significant the resulting 4% to 9% aerodynamical power savings is to a bird. For example, during molt
Yellow-rumped Warblers may lose up to 30% of their wing surfacearea (Hubbard 1967). Alternatively,
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plausibleargumentscan be made that, in aerial maneuvering,9% may make a significantdifferenceto
a bird being chasedby an accipiter, or to a sallying specialistlike the Yellow-rumped Warbler. The
estimatesof the power differentialswere for featherswith 11 monthsof wear. For most of the year the
differencesin powerrequirementsfor sustainedflight and maneuveringwould be considerablylessthan
4% and 9%, respectively.

As mentionedabove, it is possiblethat a decreasedflying surfacearea may affect birds in other ways,
but suchpossibilities
will requiremore detailedobservations.Until then the ecologicalsignificance
of the
reduction in wear remains uncertain for two reasons. First, it is not obvious how fitness scales with

energyrequirements.Second,the effectsof other factors, suchas camouflageand countershading,are
conceivablyat least as important as the savingsdue to flight energeticsand need to be evaluated.
We would like to thank David A. and Steven C. Sibley for assistancewith the 1977 field work and
Jon E. Ahlquist, David J. Bruggers,Edward H. Burtt, Jr., RussellGreenberg,Richard C. Holtzman,
Daryl R. Karns, Gary D. Schnell, Harrison B. Tordoff, and JosephM. Wunderle, Jr. for suggestions
on
this manuscript. H. B. Tordoff also provided helpful commentson the aerodynamicsof World War II
fighter planes.
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A New Race ofAtlapetes ieucopterus, with Comments on Widespread
Albinism

in A. !. dresserl

(Taczanowski)

JOHN W. FITZPATRICK

Field Museumof Natural History, RooseveltRoad at Lake ShoreDrive, Chicago,Illinois 60605 USA
Recentexplorationsin the low mountainridgesof northernDept. Cajamarca,Peru have revealeda
startlingnumberof previouslyundescribed
bird forms(Fitzpatrickand O'Neill 1979,Auk 96:443 and
referencestherein). Included in the collectionsare sevenspecimensof anotherdistinctivenew form in
the genusAriaperes.The form most closelyresemblesAriaperesleucopterusdresseri,the southernmost
of two previouslydescribedracesof leucopterus.
I here describethe new form as a well-differentiated
race of that speciesbut acknowledgethe possibilitythat a narrow geographichiatus betweenthis form
and dresserimay be closedby future collectors,thereby raising the new form to specificstatus.
In examiningspecimensof A. l. dresseri,I encountereda striking pattern of individual variation in

that race, apparentlycausedby widespreadpartial albinism.This is discussed
followingmy description
and discussionof the new subspecies.

Ariaperes ieu½opterus paynteri

subsp.nov.

Holotype.--Field Museumof Natural History,no. 299491;adult malefrom the Cordilleradel Condor,
above SanJosede Lourdes,Dept. Cajamarca, Peru, 5ø02'S,78ø5i'W, elevationapproximately2,200 m;
collected21 July 1976 by J. W. Fitzpatrick.

Diagnosis.---Asmallbrushfinchof the Ariaperes
schistaceus
species-group
(seePaynter1972,Bull.
Mus. Comp. Zool. 143: 297);recognizable
as A. leucopterus
by smallsize(wing chordof males72 mm

